
ftyt Conscrbattbe.

03.i,Koittiwrt Corner of Public Square

rvsueaso iyert thubbdat morning,

T P. II M 8
rx one year, payanie in ihtuci . J oo

H months, payable In advance - . x 00
Foi-thre- luuntb, imyalile In adranre - - jq

, ,, , justm 4. ntLLi, Editor,

Whiskcis ana Mustaches
TOKCRI) to rw upon the imootbest face In

- irorn mm a nve wei-K- s by using Ilr. SB
JUIHr. KKHTAUIIATUKK CAPILLAIRG tin

noes wonnrrtai msnirrery In modern ecience, act-
ing apoQ the Hoard and flair In tin almost! mintcu- -
Jou manner. It h been nurd by the enta of
Parle and London with the moat flattering uciea.Kamee of all purchaser will tie registered, and If
mir .ausisi.tinn is nm siren in ercry Instance

the jponi-- r will be cheerfully refunded. Price by
MalMftealed and postpaid, (I. Descrlptiro circa-Ur- t

and testimonials mailed free. Address
4 Co., Chemists, No. 2HJ IMver

etreet, Xn.y, N V. Solo agouu for the United
' . . febS-l- yr

Iteparator Capllli,
Throw away yonr fulao fristee, tour iwiicliet,

your, wi(
Deetrnctivo ofroinfurt, ami not worth a flg
Come aged, coin yiniilifiil, com ugly and

fnir, , ,

iuJ rejoice in your own luxuriant Lair.

hepahatou capilli.
Vitf restoring liai upon bnlj lion. Is (from

whatoror eauso it may havo fiillun out) and
forcing a growth nfhuir upon tho fnco, it line

. equal. It will furco, alio board to grow upon
lb i'noothmt face In from fivo to eight wci-k- ,

r br;r Un bald bendn iu.frrjfn two to three
months. A low Ignorant prartilionur have

I Hint thorn i tiotltiiix Hint will furrn or
asien the growth of tho Imir or bonrrl. Thnir

Mmion are false, in thousand of living w

(from their own experience) can
witness. Jiulinnny will say, how are we to

tb goimino from' tho spurious? It
fjWinly is ililllcult, as the dif-

ferent l'riiratiiia advertived lor tho hair and
tmaril are cntiivly worthing, and you mar havo
already thrown away largo amounts lii their
fnitchr.se. To sueh we would eay, trr the

(.'npillii it will costyon nothing iiiiW
H fully comet up to our representations. If

ar 1'rujfgiHt lsiiol keep it, aend us one dol-)- r
and we will forward it, postpniil, together

Witt a roecpt lor the money, w hich will he re-
turned you ou application, providing entiro
e.tufu'.ii'ili is nut given. Address,

W. I.. I'LAKK t CO.,
No. S West Fayi-tl- Street. rivim ms, X. y,
Ub. lyr.

ASTROLOGY.
The World Astonished

t me WftKDkiiri'i. hitiutiukb
MADK BY THE GRKAT ASTROLOCUST,

MMdnnio ii. a. rrunif.o.
8h reveuls aerrele thntmnrtnl ever knew. She

ruetoiee to hnppiuese hose who, from doleful
ereliti, catastrophes, crosses In love, lose of re-

latione end friends, loss of money, Ac, havo
tei'imie oVspomlciit. She brings together those
lng e. peiaied, give infnrmiitiou roueerning
absent friends or lovers, restores lost or stolen
iT'iperiy, telle you the hiininesa you aro best
qualified lo purstin ami in what you w ill b

onuses spwly luiirritigee and tells you
1.h vorv day you will marry, gives you tho
tiunio, likenossnixl characteristics of the orson,
tllit reluls your very UioiigliU, and by her

supernatural powers unveils the' dark nml
hidden mysteries or the future. From the slurs
we toe iu the firmiimciit tho malefic stars that
wvtciuieor preilominate in the eoiiliguratioii
from I ho sieels nml iiosiliiuia of the plnuots
ou.l tiu' fixed sinrs in too heavens at tho limn
el birth, she deduces llm fuluro destiny of iiinu.
Fe!lm4 to eonsull tho greust Astrologisl on

rth. It cosls you but a trillo,and you limy
dever aguin hnvo fiivornlde an opportunilv,
Consulkiilioii fee, wilb likeness nnd ail desired
lufuriiiMior., 4l . 1'h rlii's living nt a distnnro
can onsiili the Mmlaina by mail with eouul
ufoty and utiifaetiou Id theiiiHrlvs, ns if ill

person. A lull and explicit chart, written out,
with nil inquiries answered nnd likeness enclos-i.n- d

sent bv mail on receipt of prieo above inen-ilene- d.

Tho airielest seeresy will be niaintuin- -
1, and all correspondence returned or destroy-

ed. Itefernieea of the highest order furnished
t :iose ilesiring them. Wrilo plainly the day of
fie mouth mid year in whii li you wuru horn,

ii liuing a Miiull loek of linir.
A.it., ,'.tn a iik Ji. A. 1'lCUKltiO,

1'. 0. J'lun'Ko in, llvrreku. N. T,
ft.8

CU3LMlCOMA.
C Jit she wae bentiful and fair,
Wirli slurry eyes, nml rndiiint bair,
M Ihi.m curlinir tendrils soft, entwined,

' Xu'ilinuced tho very lioart and mind.

cnjsri:n com..
Yvr Curling tlio Ifuirpf cither Sex into

Witvynnd tilosNy JJinglelH
or Ilcuvy-M.issi- vtj

(Jurl.i.

Py nsltig thie erlielc Ladies and tli'ittlemen
rx n beautil'v tht'iiiiielves n thousnnil fold. It is
f enuly article in the world that will curl atrnigh,
1'iir, and at the siiiuo time give it a beautiful
pj.issy appenrancc. The t'nsper dunn nolonly
i.rls thn luiir, lint iuvigornlen, beiiutilies and

eiennses It i is highly and delightfully perfum-
ed, and is the must complete article of the kind
over oll'ereil to the Amerieau public, Thel.'ris-.e- r

Cniua will be sut to any address, eculud
ml poMipnid for 4I.

Andrei. all orders to
W. L. CI.Allll Jr CO., ChemUls,

tin. i West Favctto' Btroiil, Bvuaccbk, N. Y
f h. l r.

BEAUTY !

Anhurn, Uolrtcn, rinxen & SlMion
C'urlM,

rRODUCRP hy tho nae of "rrol, DK11KEUX
FRISKIl LK CilKVEUX. One application
warranted to curl tho most atr.ugni and stub-
born hair of either sex rnio wavy ringlclt, or
heavy nuissivo curls. Ia been used by the
fashionable of Paris and London, with the most
c ratifying results. Does no injury to the hair.
Trice by mail, scaled nnd pott naiii $1. Descrip-
tive Circular mailed free. Address llKUUKU,
DUCTT3 A CO., CbomiKta, No. SHi lliver St.
Troy, N. Y., Bolo agonls lor tho United Btote.

Ifeb tt--lyr.

Free t) Every Body,
A Large giving Information of

Hi greatest importance to Ibe young of both
aexe. '

It teaehea how the homely may become beautiful
n the deepiired respeoted, and the forsaken

love
No jmtg lady or gentleman should fall to send

the r Addresl, and receive a copy post paid, by
--cra einll. Aidieo r. ..Ji0,Jt Ib'D-fl(- U.J . Troy, Jf T. . .. A
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WOOD & POND,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

M'CONNELSViLLfe, OHIO.

F, B. POND, Notary Public.
au3-l- y

(. B. VAI. n. L. JOKES,

EVANS & JONES,

ATTOItNYS AT LAW,

OFFICE, one door vest of Jlobcrtson's
Drug Store,

pi'( o.i:i.svii,ii:, omo.

JAMKS L. BERRY,

OFFICE OVER BCEWSTER& ROBERTS' STORfc,

M COXSELSVILLE, OHIO.
u3-l- y

ID TI8TRY.
Dr. W.N. HAMBLETON

continue to offer hie professional
in tlie

1
mililtn

- . . . .in- .
all

- -
flia

i i i i J varieties ana styles or hknusi kx
r Particular attention eiverr to the construc

tion of teeth on ItUtlUKIl l'LATKB.

o f r i c n :

Center .Street, 31't'onnclsvllle, O.

V. It. KELLY,
2?hy wicin irn ntl Surgeon,

MXOi'.:i,SVlLLIVIIIO.
Speciul attention piven to the treatment til

niiimYin lHQVluea
Professional call promptly responded to.

OFFICE South wrst Corner of theTiililic Sijnnre.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

S. B. SAYRES.
OVKR WOOD A POND'S LAW OFFICE.

M'COX.N K S V I L L K , OHIO
Invite the atteution of all who wish to obtain

niOTOGKArilS,
S1MIEIIL0TYPES.

DIliROTirES,
AND GE31S,

that will trWa entire aitlsfaction. My motto is
"To give satisfaction or no chaiiie."

nol bAYRKS.

TOST HOUSE,
CKXTER ST., Krar Steamboat mar

hi'Com:i.s.ii.m:, oiiio.
JI. SIETCALP, Prop'r !B. II. METCALP, tTk.

- The above bouse ia commoillnns, with pood
ETA HI.IXO connected. Kpeulnl effort ill be
ni.i ile to supply the want of guests.

OHIO HOUSE,
CEXTFR ST., Xear Steamboat Wharf

ArCOXXJJLHVJLLE, OIIIO,

X. Iff AltTZIILL .... Proprietor.
This hence bus just been refutnlshed and fitted

up in the best stylo, and every crioil will be inude
lo accouiiiiod.ite the traveling public.

IiiHiiranco Algont.
Mr. Watktns tnkes pleasure in luformlug the

cllizens of this town and vicinity that he i ole
Bc,ciit for th I. outlaid Fire liisiirmioe Company,
ft ud ol the Uouie Insurance Compuny.

OFFICE, Above the Buok Store of Atlulr Bros.

II A VI 0 II.1.IAM3IIN. JOHN DILAKY.

A. II 15 It IX S II OP.
"WILLIAMSON & DELANEY '

Invite the patroungn of tho public. Shaving
anil ilone neatly.
SlIOl': Tlo "City Shaving Saloon."

W. II, HA IX. b. r. rowia,

UAL L 4 1' O W E 11,

ATTOUIVCYS AT L. A W,
McCONNELSVILLE, O.

OITlce ! Over .Stoue'N Store,

V. B. LEWIS & Co,,
DEALERS IU

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND SEEDS,

No. 6& Main Street.
Z A IV B 8 V I Is Is K, O II I O.

A jim(t for tl.o "1JUCKEYE JimVER"

THE ART OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

"YVm. O. TRESIZE
(till continue to accemaiodste the pnblto wltb

PnOTOORAPFLS,
FEBU01YPK3,

AMBROTYrFS.
OEMS, to.,

which cannot be anrpmsed ipywhere.
ar He ha perfected arranfremenl whereby

any one can be accommodated with the finest of
on painting and India Ink Work.
ROOMS, In J. C. Stone's ItulldlngT,
North Center Street, over Boone' Baddler 8hop.

W. A. SILL

F1. SILL, & CO.,
i

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries, Notion, Tinware, Trnnki

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Opposite Court House, M'Connelavllle.O.
Jyaotf

J. EWlNGj M. Dm

I'lijsicinn. nnd Surgeon
AI'CO.EIs.SVILIR) OIIIO.

OFFICE, in East Room of Hnnna'i Law Building.

rProfoSBional Cnlte promplly attotided to"

ar Tnrticulnr attention tlren to Disease
of the Lungs and, t'hrouic Discuses.

RESIDENCE, at the TatUrson House, OTor
Adam Aalilcr btore.

do!

JIlUM a. iunk. Jonsrn . iklly.

IIASNA 4t KELL Y,

Att'ys nntl CoiiUNCllom at Law,
McCONKELSVILLE, 0.

BFFIi'E: Haniia'i old Offiee. Center St.

VV. B, UEBGKS, M, 0.,

Physician and Surgeon,
Respectfully ofters his Professional services to the

citizen 01 M voniieisrir.e and viuiutly.

OFFICE, FEOM ROOM OVER STO.NE'S STORE

Where he can bo found at all times, day or night,
wheu not professionally absent.

20, lHliO-l- yr.

[From a China letter in the Cleveland Herald.]
Manners and Customs and

Treatment of Women in
China.
Tho climate horo is very peculiar.

There nro no seasons as with us; uprmg
tmd fall uro imKnown, ami even wiuter
ifl scarcely recognizable. Think of it

hero now in tho middle of January,
my houso is all open, no 6rcs, birds are
Hinging all around me, roses und

are in full blooi i in tho jfardens,
the morning glory is vlimbing and
blooming oyer tho highest trees m tho
grounds; greon peas, radishes, lettuce,
asparagus, Ac, aro daily on tho dinner
table, nnd last year I ato green corn
from tho cob at dinner in tho house of
a friend on tho 22d ot February. It
was raised in his garden and the seed
catno from America. And now wo
havo had ouo hundred and sixteen
consecntivo cloudlessdays, tho weather
ns beautiful and balmy as ever boanicd
from the heavens since Eden was closed.
Tho tctnpcruluro all that time has not
boon below 58 degrees, nor abovo 70
dogrees, ranging fioni 5S to (iC degrocs,
and it now looks ns .though tho same
delightful season would still continue.
Nothing of climato could bo concoived
of moro lovely than this seuson has
been. Frost has nover been known
hero. Tho summors are, of course,
pretty hot, though I did not find my-
self greatly oppressed by the hen of
last summer. Certainly I did not ex-pos- o

myself much to tho 6uu's rays.
Nono but tho natives of China or India
uo abroad in tho sunshino during tho
heat of summer. Such, cxposuro is dan-
gerous to Americans nnd Europeans.
The su minor heat begins to bo oppres-
sive about tho middlo of May and con-

tinues till tho middlo of September.
During this time tho hot Windsor
south-wes- t monsoons prevail; tho other
portion of tho year tho north-we- st

monsoon is tho prevailing wind, thoso
monsoons constitute really tho oiy
"soasons' known here, ;

.

Vomnti in China is a nn nuomnlous
condition. Sho is regnrded simply ns
of no account; though, in view of tho
nullitudinous population of theso ns.

I don't exactly seo how. they
could well get along without thorn.
Still, women are not ill-use- d by their
"lords nnd masters The latter, to all
nppoaranecs, simply givo them a "tcr-rib- lo

lotting along." I havo, never
witnessed tho slightest act of gallantry
shown by a Chinaman to a Chinawo-
man, nor havo I ever soon tho slightest
abuse of therm Tho 'dittlo-foDtod- "

Women aro simply objocts of pity in
my mind. They nro voluntary crip-
ples. It is merely a mark ofaristocra-c- y

of breeding, llich men will never
marry a largo footed woman. And yet
the aruo men condorau tho practice of

comprcsaing the feet. Hat if the
Chinesocrrin compressing tho foot
they are certainly guOoss of such
impropriety as to tho waist. Women
in China havo no waists; they are
nctually formless. Their stylo of
dress utterly conceals every Udo of tho
ngnre. 'iboir dress is a system of
sacks nnd bngs sacks for the body,
bags for the limbs. -

Tlicy dress very richly; but nover
in vnriegatcd colors; hence calico is
unknown in China as a material for
dress. Tho trowsors, voluminous ns
you know, may bo of a color different
from the coat, which thoy call a shirt,
but tho san:o garment has nover but
ono color. The hair is drcssod in tho
most exaggerated manher conceivable.
I hnvo socn it stuck out from tho head
full ton inches from tho scalp. They
spend hours In its arrangomont; they
havo wonderfully luxurant suits of
hair. I havo seen them, when the hnir
was down, stand erect with thoir heels
upon tho hnir. In order to made it
keep its placo when fully dressed, in-
stead of resorting to "ratfl," "mico,"
and "such small deer," they uso a kind
of gum, obtained by boiling tho chips
of a certain wood used by carpenters.
They nro extravagantly fond of para-
ding thoir umbrellas ; I often soo Chi-
nese women walking together in beau-tif- ul

starlight evenings with their
umbrellas nt full spread I Tho nre
blessed with entiro exemption from
tho wearing of bonnets. They only
bond covering is n gay Madras hand-
kerchief which thoy frcquonUy em-
broider very claboratoly or this pur-
pose They nro, in common with
their sex every where, very fond ot
jowolry, but it must bo nono of your
gold "nonsense, nothing mcanor than
pure porcelain or 3'odo stono will
suffice for colcstial taste. Glass is iblo

if it bo a particularly, bright
green.

I he Chineso aro excocdincrly modest
in their manners, nnd perfectly so in
dress. In tho bent of summer labor
ing men frequently go almost entirely
naked, but I never saw n China wo-
man, even of tho laboring classes, mako
tho slightest exposure- of porsou even
under tho most oppressive heat. Tho
women aro generally very ignorant;
it is not considered needf ul lor them
to learn to read or write; hence but
fow can wnto their names or read at
all.

There is one "peculiar institution"
here that ladies delight in, and which
I am sure you would bo pleased with:
i. o. tho palanquin, (pronounced, ns I
now learn, tho 'palankeen' accent on
last pyluble). Ladies ure uniformly
delighted with this mode of locomotion,
for in their palanquins tho dear crea-
tures aro literally transported. Tho
idea of being carried aoout on the
6houldei B of men seems to havo, with
them, a peculiar fascination that horse
flesh can by no means produce La
dies palanquins nro handsoiuoly cov-
ered with broadcloth richly embroid-
ered, and on tho inside are elegantly
draped with damask and lace, und tit-te- d

with movable blinds and shades,
that the fair occupants may rido out
en maxijue, if so desiring, and their
characteristic curiosity still bo grati-
fied by seeing all without, themselves
remaining unseen. If two ladies rido
out together, their coolies, bring
palanquins sido by side, and thus
move along in conversation as easily as
if sitting in tho sumo enrriugo sent, and
moro so, as tho moving carringo is
noisy, the palanquin noisclosa.

Do 3'ou wish to go shopping or call-ling- ,

your coolies wiil bring your pal
unquin up stairs to your dressing-roo-

door, if so directed; will tako you
up and carry you "up stairs, down
stairs, or in my lady's chamber," bear
you from shop to shop, or into tho hall
or drawing-roo- of yourfriend's house,
or to tho house-top- , if bo ordered, a
thing somewhat dillicult for a carriage
to achiovo, You make your call long
or short, as you please, ouo-hal- f an hour
or one-h- all a day uo difference; your
driver never becomes impatient, your
team never grows restivo. On your
summons or approach,- they como
without calling, tako yon upon their
stalwart shoulders, shielded from tlio
sun by thoir enormous hats (four feet
across the brim), und if you are in baste
you have only to say "ficht eo," and
iirvaythey lope at five miles nn hour.
Is tho road clean, quiet and cool, shad-
ed by overarching trees and inviting
to a walk, you havo only to say 'man-man- ,"

and your coolies will sot you
gently down, and you incontinently
walk off npon the level ground; no
flippory carriage steps to muddy nor
moving wheels to climb over or to fall
from.

Your coolies folltw your footstopi
till, having exorcised on foot lot
enough, you halt, nod immediately
your pulanqum is a.tyour sido; you
quietly stop in, and oat you go, with
nothing to do but simply to enjoy
moving through the air liko a bira,
without tho troublo of flying. You
have no driving to do, no colisiona to
guard against; no breakin down, turn-
ing ovor, nor running away to be foa-r-

f ul of. Your team is nover to bo
hitchod, never frigh toned at firing
equibs or flying kites; nover shy, nor
kick, nor baulk, and are apparency

incapab'o of being tired out; the bri-
dles nover slip off, the lines never bo-co- mo

entangled tho breeching never
breaks! And it must, be confessed
UilCI csc palanquins, though Beaming-
ly "sulky,1' havo marvelous adaptions
for flirtations (perhaps the secret of
tb!l? popularity), for when riding
out, your ausnnna, iricnd, lover, "or
any other man" whom you pormit,
may accompany on foot, on horseback
or iu another palanquins, and hold as
cozy a tete-a-te- as need bo desired.
AH this for twenty cents an hour no
extra charge for busband or lover,
lie ia "hovo in."

Curtain Lecture Skating.
"Oh! rrt--i in llnnn rm stt.1 4nntll" ' v D.VW JVU IW1I
"Mr. Twain, lam surprised and

greivou io--
"Don't interrupt me. woman! I tell

you it's absurd you learn to ekatcl
You'll bo wanting to play fairy In tho
;I31ack Crook' next. I tell you skating
is an accomplishment nnitoil nntir r
youth and comeliness of facoand. . - 1

grace,
. I M . IBvtuuieiry oi nguro. jNotumg is no

charming as to seo a beautiful girl, in
tho coquctish costumo of the rinks,
with cheeks rosy with exertion, and
eyes beaming with excitement, skira-mincrth- o

ico like a bird find nnn.
ping down upon a group of gcntlomcn,
uuu proionuing sno can t stop Jiersolt,
and laudinir in tho arms nfthn vnrv
young man her father don't allow her
4 1 .1 1 a .

iiuuw nnu uariing away again ana
fa11if.fr On hor om nnr) Avnnuiniv lint
self-expos- ing herself to remarks about
her carelessness. Madam hold vonr
tonrruo! nlwavs takino- - rnrn in fullL. J " " ' -
when that vounrr man is hv in
pick hor up. It is so chnrmingl Thoy
look pretty and interesting, too, when
mcy uro jusi, learning wuon they
stand still a long timo in ono place,
and thon start ono foot out gingerly,
and it makesa break for tho other sido
of tho pond and leaves tho balance of
the girl sprawling on this side. But
youl You look fat and awkward nnd
dismal enough uny time; but when you
are ou 6kates you waddle off as stuffy,
and stupid and ungaiuly as a buzzard
that's had half a horso for dinner. 1
won't havo it Madam! And you get
undor a little precarious headway aud
then put your foot together and drift
along, stooping your head and should-
ers und holding your back out liko you
expected a church was going to fall on
you; it aggravates tho lifo out of mo!
And Tuesday, when I was ass enough
to got on ekatcs niy&clf, and kicked the
Irish Giant's eye out the first dash, and
lit on my head nnd cracked tho ice so
that it looked liko tho sun with all its
rays had droppod whero I struck, and
thev fined mo ninttr.twn itnllara f,--

ruining tho man's pond, I was terrified
wiin mo conviction inai i uaa gono
through to tho insido of the world, bo-cau-

I saw the parallols of latitudo
glimmering all around mo; and what
was it but you, in your awkwardness,
fetchintruii over mo with vourcon- -
foundod 'tilters' on? You've got to
discard thoso things. I can't stand tko
pow rent and I won't."

"Mr. Twain, i nm surp
"Hold vour clatterl I sav von Rhni'ir.- - - -j jbring odium upon tho family by your

disrracel'ul attempts to ekato, sprawl
ing around with your big foot like a
cow plowing her way down hill in slip
pery weather. May bo vou wouldn't
imj so uauuy uuout, displaying inoso
feet of yours. if j'ou know vr-.'.- occur-
red when I look vour shoos down to
got mended."

" nat was n( Toil mewnat it was;
tell mo what it was this minute! I just
know it's one of your lies!"

"Oh! don't mi;id; it aint of any con-
sequence; go to sleep."

'But it is of consociucnce! You'vo
got to tell mo; you shan't aggravate
mo this way; 1 won t go to Bleep till I
know what it was."

"Oh! it wasn't anything."
"Mr. Tu-nin-. T Wnnw Vinttftrf Vnii'rn

just doing this to drivo mo to distrac-
tion. What did that shoemaker Bay
about my shoo? What did be do?
Quick!"

"Well, if yon must know,
it's of no consoquoncO."

'Mr. Twain."
"Woll ho ho took it nnd gaaod up-

on it a long timo in silonco, and put
his handkerchcif to his eyes and burst
rOtoars."

"Why, you born fool! Twain, are
yon going stark, staring crtzy?"

"He just stood there and wept ns if
his heart would break, poor Dovil!
There now, lot's 20 to sleep."

"Sleep you lunatic! I'll nover loso
my eyes till I know what that idiot was
rying about and you wont either, I

can toll you that. Come!"
tiHliI it. Annt. mntlAf "
"Mr. Twain, if vou say that again. I

say I'll mako you sorry for it, what
was that numskull crying about?" ,

Wcll,ho-h- e

''W-e-1-- 1, ho. Out with it! do you
want nie to to Twain, I'll snatch
thorn pet fringes off till the sides of
your bead's as bald as the top of it."

"Well, ha poor follow! ho Baid he
doted on bis grandmother fairly do-to- d

on her. She had nursed him, you
know, bocause his mother was always
feeble nd so Well, he came to this

BATES OF ADVERTISING,

On oolumn tne year --

Half
MM M

t eolnm on yeer ' NN
Quarter column on year M M
Special Notice, per llae M
BhiImm Card of not nor tbto tlx lite

for one year I M
Marriage and death notice free.

country fiteon years ago, and first be
Bet up in the vegetable line, and get
along pretty well, and was about to
send to England for tho old lady, whoa
hard times came and he got broko.
lie wont into fruit thon, and after that '
mio muK into all sorts of things, yoa
know; but ho got disappointed evory
timo till this present business fetched
Lira out at last, all right, and he eont
right off for the old woman. She land-
ed hero four weeks ago, bat died thevery same night. It wo's hard, very
hard, aftor all his waiting and toiling
for fifteen years, to get her over hore
at last to have her dio on his hands.
Ho ho-wol- l, ho was disgusted.- - How-eve- r,

he laid her out, nnd Lo and big
friends sat up with her, and by and by
tho memory of her virtues softened his
bitterness and turnod;it to tender grief

a settled mclnncholly that hung
about his spirits like a pall for many
days, llowsvcr, by pationtly striving
to keep sad thoughts ont of Lis mind,
ho was finally beginnining to regain
some Iittlo of old timo of rhpArfnl nMS
when yout Bhoo reminded him so pain-
fully of hispoor sainted grandmother'
colli n "

"Tako that, vou brute! and if vnm
dare to come back hero I'll kik voti
out again? You degraded old ruffianl"

MARK TWAIN

Singular Fight Between anEagle and a Fox.A Strath more crrrresnnnrlnnf. it v.v lugNorthern Ensian rerWdfl.n. Binn-nio- -

counter between an Eaglo and a Fok
on a bill called Bcnulskio. The Eagle
was dovouring tho carcass ofa moun
tain naro, wncn a ox sprang from
bush of heather and seized nnnn .

intruder (which hud como to rob him
ot uis pre) by tho wing. A wellcon.
tested struggle ensuod, in which tho
bird mado a despcrato effort to dofond
itsolf with its claws, and succeeded ia
extricating itself from its enemy's
grasp, but belore it had time to escapo,
rcynard had seized it again by tho
breast, and seemed more determined
than over. The eaglo made another
attompt to overpower its ontagonistby
striking him with its wings, but that
would not compel him to quit his Lold.
At length, tho eagle attempted to take
wing, but reynard was not to bo cheat-
ed in this manner. At last the eagle
succeoded in raising tho fox from ter-
ra firma, and in a fow minutes ho ivas
Buspendod by his own jaws between
heaven and earth. . He was now placed
in nn unfavorable position for fight-
ing; but his courugo did not scorn to
forsako him, nuLe firmly kept hm hold,
nnd seemed to mako scrcral attempts
to bring the eaglo down; but alas! ho
soon found the strong wings of tho
cnclo were cannhln nf 1. 1cr I - hiuiuJj 1. 1 111 c
bovo tho clouds. There was now nn
way of escapo unless tho bird would
alight eomowhero. Th
straight ascent, and snceodod in rise- -
ing to a eonsidcrabJo height in the air.
Tho combatants were still
and in a few minutes a disoogagomont

t,u imvu inuen place, itey-nur- d,

from somo causo or nHir
Obliiiod tO QUit his lTftflTV and ha vraj
now descending much quicker than
no wont up. In a fow seconds Lo was
dashed to the ground, where he lay
struggling in tho agonies ofdoath.
ihe eaglo made its escape in a south-
ern direction. It appearod weak from
exhaustion and less of blood, hnt.
notwithstanding, lnannrrml in rlv nntil
at last it waa obscured in the distance.

An American Triumph at theParis Exposition.
ATaris letter. Anril 23d in tho Tic.

ton Journal says: Tho jury on loco.
motive como to a decision yesterday oa
the merits of tho different machine.
Tho competition is great. England
has a largo number. France bus at
least a dozen. Austria and Russia
have thrco or four each. The Aus-
trian and French members of the jury
took exceptions to tho "America" be-
cause it was no liilit in anmn f rf Ifa
parts, and also to the amount of pol
.t.i : 1. ...liuan tu nm nun wins, wuicii vuoy
thought was more for show than
utility. They claimed that tho light-
ness of somo of tho machinery wns
a Sttcnflco of etrongth to beauty. Bat
fortunately the Entrlish member of tho
jury is well informed on locomotive
engines, ana no explained that the
railroads in Amoricn aro ofan entiroly
different construction from European
roads; that tho country is now,' and
the roads cheaply built, and tho tics
subject to displacement from frost,
that to rido over rough roads there
must be elasticity in tho machinory,
that American enginoers had difficul-
ties to r jntond with whollv unknown

J to Europeans; that taking all things
mio consideration, mo Amorican ioco--
motive was suporior to any othor in
ino exni union. 111s arguments were
so convincing that the jurors gave
way and awarded the gold medal to
tho Amorica. This is a triumnh. and
It has been aohieved tprough the in-

telligence and honesty of the Knglthk
juror.

sur A Mobile oditor eaVto it u ft re.
11'nf ij una a nAur hnnlr thnf nrint!na mt"w" "

j thing about the late war.


